Brother Scanner Software Installation Instructions for your PC

There is a Brother MFC-7820N copier/printer/scanner/fax behind the receptionist’s desk in the main office. These instructions are to install the software on your computer which will enable you to use the scanner. These instructions are not for the printer or fax software.

1) Close all currently active applications that may be running on your computer (i.e. MS Word, Groupwise, etc.).
2) Click on “Start” and then “Run”.
3) Type in “I:\drivers\printers\Brother\MFC-7820N\Setup7820N\Usa\setup.exe” (without quotes) and click “OK”. NOTE: if you do not have an I: drive then type “\pcapps\apps\drivers\printers\Brother\MFC-7820N\Setup7820N\Usa\setup.exe” instead.
4) In the “License Agreement” window click “Yes”.
5) In the “Network Type” window click the “Network Connection” button.
6) Check the “Custom Install” box and then click “Next”.
7) In the “Choose Destination Location” window click “Next”.
8) In the “Select Program Folder” window click “Next”.
9) In the “Select Components” window uncheck all boxes except the “Network Scanner” box and then click “Next”.
10) In the “Network Search Type” window click the “Specify Machine Name” button, type “ece-mfc” (without quotes) in the “Node Name” box, and click “Next”.
11) In the “Register you PC with the ‘Scan to’ function at the machine” window click “No” and then click “Next”.
12) In the “On-Line Registration” window click “Next”.
13) In the “Brother MFL-Pro Suite Installation Completed” window click “Yes”.
14) Click “Finish”. Your computer will reboot.

To use the scanner open “My computer” and double click the “Brother MFC-7820N LAN” icon.